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only wOllIel it gain sllb~cdb~rs froni the novelty of the
thiIig, bilt that peacebct\Veeh:th~ two i)owers would
be more easily pl'eserVedthan at. present..

'1'HE ISLANDER.

A Wee'kly Journal dcvot~'4' to 1I.awaU:m IDtcr~lR. l'articular .al~ut.loD is.
given tu Scie~~tiRc ncscarctil~~: t:8pccially amnng tI,lC Pacific bland", lJoJrle and
Foreign NC\~::J form a prOlDhle~t 'enlare or the pu.per. It aims at discussin.g
everYfhing ·of interest :lncl imPortance and making llsetr -as ncct:tisary to .the

HOllie as to Ihe,ll)an of blldlllCS8 or Ihe generalslu'lent..'j.'he USI.of 'conlributors· A CIIINA."AN lias :berrun the. manufact.ui'e, of bas)l;ets
emlJrac~ the b~t lilc;ary t~lent of lhc islands.. ~u ...,

iD" bommuoicalions' to be ~dre";ed ,10 Tl~OS.: G. TURUM: BUdines. Agent, on King street ·near the corner 'of Alakea. tJis'mate-
1I00011llu,' , fial iBsplit bamboo -\vith'which 'he does strorig' and

Price T~o Dollars and Fifty Cents a rear, or Tweniy·nvc Ceni',i,.r Mclntli., bea:utiflil" \v.ork. 'If tlii~ mate~;ial :is suitable fo'r the
C'l~h ahvays"in a,h~a.nce. Single Copies TcnCcocs. . - . . . . .. h. .

l:ii~gest kind of basketS, as 'it ijrobably IS, t ere IS no
reaf)o!1 why ourm:l.l·ket .:shouldnot ,be supplied from
home Dian~facture,. thus adding one :important indus-

VVE do ndt'know why our two big contempoi'aries try to the list of Olll·reSOm"ces. "
should so stoutly ~assert fi·OIU Week to week, that II~ ,.,.,
noiulu o'ffcI:s teliiiI.H~:iple alidtinsltri,>assed il.d'vi\li~ages .TuK 'October tenD of theSupr~meC~urt ?~S .,~ small
asa l'pOl:t of,refuge:~; ,todis~ressed ships; no C?p.e calendar, of cases, many of '\Vhic~ are co~tmued from
denies thl1-t ,such.is the)lase.,.But too much horp.e, 'last term. The full Court, are, in attendance, Judgc
praise is likely to provoke the su~picion that the place: Judd holding the jury' cases. "Judge Harris sat in
is in need of ~stl'oug puffing to make up for real banco ltheother daY',vith the rest- of the Judges,
insufficiencies. .: , " ,. ,: wearing' a conimon Chines~ jacket, or pajain~ shirt

In ailother:i;c~i)ectofthdchse;itis 'i)!,easaJit; :t~ find: as the gal'ment is; bailed 'in.. ~he: trade. We' 'have
a subj~dt o;;'whicli~hes~' ~wojitp'ei's ?,gl:~~and,BYrilp~-; never' )eEiri :~v.oishipe-~!!__he'~he' j~dic,i.a.l,g()\vn,. ~;nd
thizewitb a fi:i~J1(W~~that ds.as deliglMulas i~ is :w:ig-~f, older countlie.s);,lb,ut ".if. it ,~hould,b,e~ome,
rare. But the truClds only' 'tempol'arYj' already the, Iiecessary ,to mp.ke tbem, .tile ..regulation costume
mutter~ngs of battle are heard,· and. before long' the'hel'e, to preserve- judicial- pt'opriety : and . decorum in
rivals. \\rill!llash in deadly conflict, ,on intel'-island our courts, we fJhouldJiotoppo~c the'iimovation.
steam navigation and, otlier 'vital questions~·· They , -' _.'_'_.' " .
cannot-help it jcircumstances are against thetri~Itis,' THE Gaiette of 'tpis'-,,,eekcoutaills an' interesting
iml10ssible fdrtwo' 'liewspiiijers;'so 'exactly alike 'i'n: leade~~n hom'~8t~ad~,w>h'i'cli ','ve fully endorse: 'Own
form arrauiJ'ement and, style, not. to fall foul of 'each ership o(a bome" and sitting: uIl:derone's own vine
othe; 'on :very possl~le qccasion. 'they are ~o much lmd fig-tl'ech~ve bee~;throtigh all ages' the highest
alike, th~t except' for their titles .and, their disagl'ee- synonims of earthly happiness and national prosperity.
ments, no one would guess that they were'n<>t B{mi.i., The difficulty here 'is, the 'sina:UnulUber _of desirable
weekly issues from ,the saine office. Each bas a lots in· themal'ket: '--' " , ' .', .
colmnn"i)ll.'the fustpfige; 'headed with cllo1;eless 'selec-The same paper complains- of the extr~me ,dullness
tions of sentimental poetry, in fine print, significant of Of, the 'times, marked among other signs by the lam
the impol·tance of" this department in the minds of the entable absence of drunks, fights' and other police
respective· editors j, the rest of the 'column, with Con- court misdemeauors i we sympathize aeeply with our
siderable origimllity, is bbelled Va1'iety, and is: aged contemlJorary in this l;eal hardship, and suggest
devoted to a •~iscella~edu~~. colle~tio,nof .ii:b.portail~ that perhaps our worthy Beak has been' too severe in his
jokes and ft,JliUY paragraphs; ,that IS, sometIOles they" 'sentences of late .for the prosperity ofthose newspa.
are funny. The second. pages also. 0r.b0t.l~' pa~ers pel's that depend on that kind of thing. '
nearly coiilcid'e, being devoted to edltol'lals, selectl?ns .
andcolTespo~den~e; The third'pages ,are also,similaT, WHh'THER or not, Mr; Plimsollis to-s,ome'extent
a; col~mi:n of itemscaHed "Notes of the vVeek," in l;ight in his ide3.'!that MerchantSliippin~ requires new
both is, followed by columns of foreign newB. The' legislation; the following items from the' Pall Malt
litei'aJ"ymaterial on their fourth pages)smade upof Budget would imply either that his action was oppar
general selections. We do not know which of the two ,tulle or that a more stringent enforcClnent of the law
offices owns the patent right to this rcally decent ar- wa.s necessary to meet the evil:
rangemellt; but if it were possible for one of them to At la~t we have an example of a ship-owner prosecutel!
accomplish the somewhat difficult task of inventing a to conviction for sending a ship to sea in an unsea
ncw and original programme, we feel Bure, that not worthy condition. Sentence was passed at the Watel'-
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There have been-published lately Solar Azimuth Tables,
adapted to tropical latitudes, giving azimuths of the sun
for every four minutes of time through the day. Fur
nished with these, and with a good watch, one would
have no excuse for using anythiug but a'true meridian.
'fhey are pliblished by Potter o(London. .' .

It' will be asked now, how th~. :Wa'iJ.~ is to be' carried
along from a line of' known bearing, through a succes-.
sion of courses and distanCes'- 'With the "vernier plate"
compasses, this should 'be done, by turning the plate till

.the needle points to the true bearing of the known line
sighted upon. 'I'hen when the compass is poillted 011
other lines from the same station, the needle will indi
cate theIr true bearing. Now when the surveyor goes
to tIle next station he should sight back, and if the nee
dle shows local deviation, turn the plate again till the
true bearing is indicated by the needle. 'rhe plate -will
t.hen be set. for that ::;tatiun, uml all !Jearillgs should he

Islan.der.~'l~e

ford assizes upon Mr.. Loughton Freeman, a merchant NEWS••
and ship-owner of Waterford, who was convicted at tile LOCAL .TOT'l'INGS.-Owing to an accident to OUl" " snap-
last assizes of sending to Cardiff a brigantine named the per up of unconsidered trilles" last week, the daily jot
Alcedo inp,il~llsea~vorthy,sta'te. The sliip, if ship it tings for that issue was omitted..
can be called, was 26 y~ars old, and the,timber was 80 Sep.t. 30th.-Arrival to-day of the Giovann'i Ap-i(1n'i,
rotten_.that the decay,~d parts, conld be tal{en out in 'OUl" first ",Imler of the season, from the Arctic, with a
handfuls. Before sending it'to Cardiff the. prisoner good carp;o of trade, principally ivory, furs and whalc
wrote to Messrs. Begg, of Canliff, in these terms:-" I bone.--Thc subscription concert was held this evening
would be inclined to reuew the fOl'mer insurance of £250 at the 'residence of pl'. .T..M . .smith.
at eight guineas if I thought tliere w~uld be' ~'o danger Oct. ·lst.-'!'he late quietness of our streets is relieved
of Pllmsoll. This between ourselves.-Private." In
reply to this', Mess.I,:;;..Begg wr~te :_" We don't think to-day by the frequent meeting of numerous 1111lividual8

. with large parcels of melilo'randa for distribution, prin-
there is any fear of Plimsollinterfering with the deed, cilJally reminders to "walk up to the captain's offiee
(at all events on this side,) as. they don't appear to be so. and setUe."--Fort street dry goods stores monopolize
much on the lookout over the're." 'fhus reassured, Mr. the cash trade of the .city by the inaugumtion at Cleg-
Freeman sent the ship toseaj' but fortuuately some one horn & Co.'s of a "great clearing sale" which has been
seems to ha,ve l:!een suffiCiently· onthe·,lookout·to lnsti- imitated by' others ill the same hue, consequently tbere
tute. the,prosecution against.,hhn,:and he has now been, is much excitement and rivalry;
se,ntellGed,tQ paY,a ~I1e o( £3,OO~J;l4t9,bejmprisonedfor
two J,ll0n,ths., I 'rile adeq,l,la6; ,of :Bucha sell~ence is not. to pct. 2d.-Auction sale of the Mailmi real estate~"ttMa
b,e, judge,~l of by itS mere penal weight, but by the effect noll. Valley by C. S. Bartow jone parcel of about 33 acres
,vhichit must produce 'O'l~ a maldn'the pnisumable IJO~ brought $895, and one of about 10· acres· brought $150,
sitionOf''the prisonel;jno'r can we doubt that a vigorous both being purchased by C. Long, Esq_ The balallce-of
enforcement of the law against delinquents of this sort, the property ·was not sold.-·-'fhe Band gave its usual
followed by the infliction' of 'a .,disgraceful puniShment, .weeldy 'concert at Emma Square, commencing ~t an
would go far to reduce the.ir llumber. No shipcowner earlier hour to suit our shortenin'g days.-·-'Steamer

Kilauea ,vas telegraphed before 4p_ m., or a short time
with. a shred of respe(ltability to Jose would ,ru11 the l'isk after she ieft Lahaina. As,she.<tlci. not arrive here till
involved in wilIfuliy.;sending an' unseaworthy ship to ..
sea; wiui's'uc1,J.conseqherlces bluiging over his head; :. about 9 p.' ill. we should cali this II sweet eXIJectation

. 'I'heremarJ{s pi LOl-d Gifford in giving 'liis decision'in' :long draWlfout,Ha~dwould move that our signal-man
the Court of Sessions. at Edinbux:gb,on thealledgedun.! be pensioned. ' .
~eaworthiness .of ,the Bard.: oj;Avon are.well 'Y<;Irthy of Oct. 4th.-:'The week opens up with a show of renewed
note at the.present time•. ;rn.pronoullcing judgment his activity in the Fort street dry goods "slaughter U

lordship ~~tered into 'the history' of the lost vesSel as houses.--Southei-ly ,veatlier prevailsj eyerybody growl
br()ught .'out by the evidence, ai~d ~id tha!i'it was emi- big at the" oppressive' heat,: the ease ,vitI: ~hieli theY'
llell£IYiulsatis'factory., :liThe sh~p was built in the year catch colds',aild the'swarmsof mosqu'itoe's:' ., : ' ..
IB39; !So that ,,,hen she'was'abandoned in February; 1873, . OCt. 5th.-Thebark Clara Bell' drifted along' 'this
sheW-as 34' years old. ,Her original classes, had long nooll, 21 days from Sali' Francisco, no ;mail,having left'
since run out; an,d ~he, lay useless in the :Clyde till 1870, : the day after the steamer. .
when she was splll'):.Jy ~h_e"Olyde:truste~~ to IJayher doclt Oct.6th.-:From the "straight up and down n nature

, dues. , She was bOl!ghtTOl·)::.7,8Q.,};>eing about £1 per ton of ,the winds' now-acda,ys,. the excessive heat, and the
acc,ording, ,to. hel:. t~nage,:whereas lJ. new ve~sel would hiability of the many vessels fully due to find us~it is
cost £20 PI' £30 per lpn. .She 'must have been very bad fair to ,presume that we have moved. to. the ,lin~ for a
to have r~aiized so Jittle: The defenders had said that change. . ,. ", . . .
they spent £800 in re~airsj;l:iutevellallmittillg that, the , Oct. 7th.....;..Thefifteenth social concert takes place this
price was still not more. than:£2 per t<>n-a misera.bly, evening at the Hotel per order of Mr. .T. Hyman. If we
small priCe for ~ship..,;,',1::tlen~t.sp,o~e:volumefithat,With can't have ,vind, trade, or tradewinds, Berg.er's band
a ship costing littl~ ll1pre ;~han£,I',500, the !lef~J;lderspro-; ,vill blow for us.
posed to earn by the freighf,of hl!-lf:a voyage.af:lunl very
nearly equal to the whole cost o,f the veSSeL In fact, the
whole 'Circumstallces pointed hi:: one direction2 namely,
that .thii; ola and worn out vessel ,vas not fit for the
known dangers of the voyage wlliCh she undertbok, and
to which, without loss of life, she was obliged to sue
cqmb." Such a,case as this.l10,vever,affords, it is tobe
feared, only Olieout of many instances of a state of
things which LO'rd Gifford rightly described as " iament
able, and even frightful," many ships being_" lost at sea
long after they sbould'have been broken up, but being
far better paid for as lost shjps than by being broken Uil

as old material." Common, however, as~uch ill1\lprac
tices are, alld,frequent as are s~ch judicial condemna
tions ',of thmIi as' that we llavequoted, we do not observe
that nny steps are ever taken to bring to justice those
who .are responsible for their occurrencej though surely'
those who assert, 'nnd 110 dOUbt with truth, the extreme
difficulty of preventing these offences by. legislation
ought, on that very account, to show the more activity
in attemptiug to punish the authors of them after the
(went.
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l'cad from it in that pO!!ition, So go on, always working nence, therefore, becomes' a'Y~ry iriJpoi:tant element in
from a known line. . selecting points of reference, . Distance and.bearing from

If there is no vemier plate, then there must be addi- a near point; with bearing to Borne' yety distant sharp
tion or subtraction, as the case may require, of the differ-' point is the best combirlation.,'· Wliterfalls are 'especially
ence between the known true bearing and the apparent mal'ked and permmient o·bjectS..' .. ,. :... ..
mlt~lletic reading. This appears mther appalling at The most available matel'ial for'marldugcorners-a
first, but is not ditticult when one becomes accustomed most importn,llt duty-is a sunken stone, easily seen,
to it. with a buried one beneath it, On both should be clear

A few more suggestions may be in pJace here as assist- cut ehal;acters, cut with a cold chisel; and with some
ing in.r~d~cing matters to a little .more uniformity and uniform method of l~eation arid rnarkjllgpecuHar to: the
order.' . " . '. . surveyor himself, . to 'prevent'couut'el;feiting: ' 'Where

The mat.ter of a standard of direction has been treated ·;there are no stories, carry bricks on a pack animal, and
of. '.rhe .triangle sides of the Government Survey, it is having' marked the surface with a trench-a l\laltese
almost needless to add, fUl'l1ish, wherever establishlld, cross is the best shape, as'giving'!i defiilite centre,-bury
reliable measures of direction, and worlt, w4ere it ls. the well-marlted brick in proper position below. Bottles
possible, I3hould be run from them. For a standard of. are too common,3.nd so are falsemarlts.
length nothing is better than the moderil steel fifty-foot The whole line should be described by bearings a'ud
chain, with !Jrazed links. 'l'ben; al'e many reasons fm'· .distances, even when it is a gulch or line of coast, or a
adhei'ing to the Joot asa unit of length j and in this ridge. It is not sufficient to say, 'II Thence along'the
matter the writer speaks from full expei'ience. Th~ ',shore to point of beginning:" For one rcason, there
four-pole chain is not as conveuient in the field, and should always be a check to the work which can only be
mqreovel'il1troduces, unnecessarily, a new unit'of length, furnished by a complete chain oj cou1'ses around the
viz., the "link." It makes confusion wherever town whole piece. For anothei'reas0n, it is often desired to·
arid country work mee£. . . plot the land from the notes in connected district maps',

With'respectto theFren~h system of measures ,1 It is not, however, 'proper to closelyfollo,v'~hecrooks
would say:. Go not ,astray after the false god, of' the and t?rns, 'in .said; no~s, The best \vay1s to connect
me,t1'e.The Anglo-S3xbQ foot isjustas decimally con,:prom~nent'p01l1tsIn n~ges, coasts and gulches, and gh'e
yenient a unit; is far better proportioned to the human ~be.d~rect course '~nd dls~ance from one to another, add
figlU'e,. and 'consequently to thellize of 'everything we l?g the for~ula,. the middle of the gU,lcIl," (or top of
use, articles of furniture, lumber, draught of ships,.in rIdge, orlllgh ;~vater markj'Bs the case'nuiy'be) "being
fact, to' mor.e of our, daily .life than anyone would at first t~le boundary. In fact, 'no survey ought to be nccepk>d,
imagine,. 'What,'under the metric .system, is to be the elthel',by land owners, or byth~Govel'llluent;·tIlat does
carpenter',s pocket rule? What the chain ?for metres not thus· locate eVery salient·point of the' boundary, and
are ·too l()ng, ~ild :decimetres;tQo short for convenience; at the same time pi'ove·itself,;· ". . ,.
WhCllwe reflect-. how· extensiv.e areAhe :mechanicaL ..... ,. ,. .., " ,J . -,.-'-'-'';r'; .", ., ...

indulltri!,\s,~lldarAhitect~ral:measllrem~nts of:two such .~'THE HAWAIIAN' GllDE'BOOK."'·' .
nations.as the United States and ,Great Britain, we shall Our coriiempol:al'ies' 'ha;ve given 'tbis ne~ pUblication
sec the' fOlly of their endeavorillg to change the foot for' by the editor'of the Gazette,high praise;',vhich 'it' cer~
the .metre.For the engineer the foot may be divided tainly deserves. TheGtiideBook:offel'S in about 140
decimally j for the carpenter, duodecimally, It would pages"a brieJdescription'OjtkeHaMaiiiifilslanas, their
be an improvemE:nt to malte the acre to consist of 50,000 harbors; agricultural resources, plantations, scenery, vol

.square feet, and the statute. mile 5,000 lineal feet. Then canoes, climate, popuUxtion and commerce" and for the
500 acres would Plake a square ,mile, and a lot .1oo~50 :small space at its disposal,succeeds vel'ywell in the at
would be a tenlq of an ~cre,. :.; .' .". "tempt'From li.'llasty perlisal which we have made of

With respect ;to the matter of care in standards of Us contents, we find the book to beinteresting,'Rnd (1S a
length,it may'be remarked tiiat a surveyor was once guide-book, we should judge'it to be gEmei'ally reliabie.
found bya writer using a{our~pole chain elev~n inches Of the" general information which it gives; less' praise
too long. This ,vaS not so strange either, as an opening' can be awarded;' there being a somewhat systematic
of only .~ne-thir~iI~th of an il)ch ill .each ring, and linkeffOl,t continually perceptible,to describe the islands
would produce this effect.. It reminds one of the story and all that pertains to them, in coitleU1' de rose, 'Per."
of a Maui surveyof,.who, when remonstmted with be- haps tIlis. may' be' regarded ,by some as excusable and
cause. his c;:hain, w,as' a cC;lUple ..of inches too 101lg,re~ even. desirable; but, we think· that 110 circumstances
marked: "That is queer; why I took out a link' or justify a perversion of the truth;· the most that can be
two yesterday'!"' ... - . ",., ::'.- .' . cla~medfor unwelcome facts, is silence. Theparagraph

PerhaiJs nothin!(tMsts .the business ability of a sur- on the Leper Settlement on the 60th page, is an instance
veyor so much as'the locating of the "initial point," so in point; two others need only to be read to be appre
that it can be identified in future years with certainty; ciated 'by our unhappy community, i. e., on iiie 12th
With the improV:ed. methods of mea.surement, it should page, "no purer water can be found than that which
be conn!lcte<hvith some'·pofnt not likely to be mistaken flows through the government pipes, from the Clear
or to hc'nioyoo; ev~n 'if not leSstha;n .J~aif a mile distaut. mountain streams and reservoirs of Nuuanu vailey j" a
Illustrative ~fJhe' fugaClous eharadt.er of pOints of sup- happy thought to put"reservoit: in tbephiraI, let us trust
posed. permanence;.-:..ou'e of the estates adjoining this the writer was actuated by the prophetic' fl~enzy; again
town started 'itsliriesfrom the'middle Of the end ofa on the 14th page;' spell,king of the attractive 'features of
bridge~Witlirejoicing at the supposed certainty of"L Honolulu, II the stl'eets are of macadamized coral, black
p," the boundaries were run out, and several apparently lava stone and sand." He. probably nlcalit to say that
glaring errors detected in neighboriilg points. Eventu- the streets were macadamized with coral, &c. vVe only
ally however, it tl'anspired that the old abutments of wish that they were cqual to their descrilition.
tIle bridge had' been taken down, and in rebuilding, it is perhaps, not to' be expected that a guide book
moved sOllle sixteen feet, thus upsetting all theol'ies of should be as carefully written and as perfectly published
locality founded upon sai(l abutments, Probable penua- as a more pretensious worlt, neither does the reader gen-



have reproduced an ancient and n.early obsolete map of
the gr'oup now shown to be hopelessly incorrect.

As a whole, the work is a success as a gujde-book alld
anl\1or.ity for general reference. A future edition doubt
less wiII c'orrect the errors and add to the attmctive fea
tures.

Islan,der.The
erally look for what is called "fine writing" in its
pages. Where such a publication does. ill.dulge in the
latter accomplishment, it caIinot complain if it is held
to ~ stricter account th,ui if it had been lesa ambjtious.
The Iiaw~iia~ Gllide book is· both carelessly written
and is addicted to "fine wrfting," tw~ults that ought
not to go togeth~r. Page 35 in describing scenery so STRAY THOUGHTS, _ WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

ftm~~l:::~~tf:~d:Sri~h~~h:~:I~i~71;;0:s~ee~b~.l~~~~ "As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall
, .' . . be, world without end, Amen." These words are attach-

print" really a~ \york. "T.he backgroupd of the prcture ed to a doxology, and I frequently hear them sung;' and
is grand iIi.mountaitl·Illajesty, rent into deepcliff~when in some rituals they occur so often that they seem to
the foot prints of Almighty power trod here, in earth- .

'. belong to the vain ,'cpelitions fOl'bidden by Christ;qlulke. and voloanic eruption:" Many of the, unpretcn- .
(Mat. 5:7,) especially wheri those who utter, and those

siou.s descriptions of scenery are. graphic and enjoyable.- who hear, attach no meaning to them. The words
The editor calls Inuliala. or panda,nt1S "trees, screw imply nnchangeableiress and eternity. What is it that

palms, instead of scre\v pines; with iit~le reveranCe he is unchangeable and eternal? The connection of the
passes ovet: the· Oahu College as tlW·'·'funahou School;" words \vith the doxology seems to refer to the glor.y of
he speaks carelessly of our adop~d..citizens from the God; but as far as the earth and mortals are concerncd,.
flowery Idngdom as "cat eyed Chin.amen ;" in describ- the glO1'y of God is not unchangeable. A timc is spoken
ing yolca.nic phenoIl)ena be betrays no partiality be- of when "darkness shall cover the cUlt-h, and gross
tween the words irruption. and eruption, eith~r.appear- darkness the people." (Isa. 60:2.) 'Another ·time is
ing to be' Perfectly satiSfactory;. and .on the 117th page spoken of when "all the earth shall be filled ""ith the
pe includes owls in a list of game and insectiverous glory of the Lord, and the' Psalmist prayed that the
birds. ~ whole earth might be filled with his glory," (Ps. 72:19.)
. In pel'Usipg the l1?th page. weare puzzled. tp know He. prayed for a state of the earth which·tlid not then

what is meant by the remark that ',1 the native popula- existi and so should we. underst.'\nd the doxology, were
tio~ is. very' m!>vable."·The 27th· page,thr9wS us into, it not for the words annexed to throw doubt 'upon its
irremedial:!le confusion by· saying that the "natives meaning.
mounted on horses, 'm.ulell,or "jackasses, sadd.led or bare- If these words claim that the glory of God is un
back, bridied'or ~thC2-e4,~gaUop··upone street and rush changeable and et-ernal, they malte' the same chlim for
down another,.w:htsldng·,aroulld, cOrners." &C. We em- the Son" .Christ spenl;:s of II The glory which he had
phasize the word II tethe~ed '.' to~help our readers to a with the. Father before the world wasi" tJn. 17:5) but
full app~ecil,\tion i( th~t is. possiblej of. the. difficult and: He emptied Himself .of that glory. when he became
delicate feats of horsemanship which the· guide boolt flesh..The Father gave' the Son a'work to do on the'
tries to delineate.. 01;1 the_54th' page,where ohia trees earth,aud in doing that work the. Son 'glorified the
are mentioned a,s ~rin.g -'lllt'least ~ft).. barre~s apiece," Father. In imitating Him;'! who went about doing
we are reminded of .the.late Gazette-item of the200.feet good,II.Christians glorify the Father;' This glory cer-
jump of a sW~d~fish; .' . . tainly is different in different times and places.

The writer' a~ribes the destruction of fOl:ests in some 'I'liave tried to find out the meaning of tlrose words.
localities ,to former 'i~~ntianahl<1Dflagrations.U when and I give it up. '
the fOl'ests wel'e.setoJ;i.fil'e tQ;4iscover sll.ndalwood by
its burning fragrance."'Wenever heard of. this before, THE CHINESE MEDICAL SYSTEM.
and as such a process for discovering and procuring san. The medical treatment of a sick Chinaman in China
dal wood must have. been the most- impracticaWe possi. town merits the attention of all Il'Melican'" doctors,
ble, we think tl~e ed:i{or hlltS beeli misinf(mned on this whether with 01' without a·diploma. He had recently
SUbject. Among other mist(l.kes as to matters of fact,' is recovered from !\ severe fever, and while hardly conva
the statement that theJast Qattle·of the Kauai rebellion "lescent had gorged.:hirMelf liberally ,vith the premature
in 1824 was fought at the ,oli. at Waiipea; whereas the melons; abortive apples'aria mildewed grapes, which are
battle gro~nd was sev.en.mHes dista~t':on tile plain be- so plentiful and II reasonable" in the Mongolian shops
tween the Hanapepe and Wahif1:wa rivers, on Clay street. This diet did ;not seem to strengthen

The interest a~d v.alue of ihe book is enhanced by lib- him, and in a few hours he was curled up in his bunk
eral quotations from Bingb,am, La Paz and Miss Bird.. with Il, terrible attack of cholera mOl'bus: A great Ce
The description of the volcano of Kilauea by the latter, lestial physician and astrologer . was· c!l-lled, and the
as the editor- justly says;. is. unequaled in truth and usualll,mount of broth froI:Jl the eighth .rib of a black
vividness. pig required to be nppli8d to the )iatiEmt's chest; but

The last' thirty pages,-eontainlng 1\ information for strange to say,' this did not seem to' st,raigh~en, hi,m .out,
Immigrants" in the forin of' answers to q,uestions, a ta- as did not the customary draught Of ~o~p from the en
ble giving the results of the last census, II hints to tl'll,V- trails' of a dried serpent: .Witll great Poinpthe second
elers," containing with othel' information. tables. of land' Galen was sunuuonedi,l:lUiil:, t:wig'of 4<)acIa 'p1.ucked
and 'sea distances, . II infori:r.tati~.for tQurists" wWcb when· th'e' moon was fuil placed beneath thE' sickman's.
might as weilhave been'CiMsed undel' thell\st headlng, pillow'failed to- revive him; arid broth from the. fourth
and an irreO'ular assortment of statistical tables, Iiemal'ks ,finger of III man who was 'decapitated, applied to the
on commei:~iall'egulations,the weather, postage. news- 'sole of h~S"rQot,:had:no tend~ncy to e~e his. bo\vels. '1'he
papers, Hawaiia'u consuls and diplomats~.and length of :doctors said that theix:. skill was in vain; as a god wlrolh
ocean passages,-form a useful, .condensed, but sorIie- the n;tJau ha4 off€nded' had sent. devils to to,rment him.
what disorderly collection of facts and valuahle inform- So., after securing the·cl\stom.ary fees, they reti~'ed from
ation. the field" The ev~,l spi:l'its must be driven out, and to'

rt woulll seem that the editor might have dOli\) better this emi the plbg.'l.n l'ellttives seized every available
after all the progress made by our coast survey, thari to wcap<lI"!J from t~ tin pan to: ~ LJIU.I,llll,r buss, '1'hey raised

5Zi6
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The Isla n d e r.

[CON'rJNVED FRO,. p~OE.210.1

HE'MELE NO'!CUALII.
i70 o.kaq~,i~wll~~kl!o ua?, '

IaKn no. " , .. ', ".'
Ill1"r~a:Ita ua ~o Puatlaiua.- " ,
Kui ke kao maiku, hoolewa
li:eao 0 k~ ka:in~;'i~wai ka ua?

175 Ia 'Ku no. " , .
I nio~a kaua i Kunaioa,
I pakak~hika uri. ika. iii,
In.k'i kli. ua'i Iranallli.ola.
Pahee Mahiki ke ka la

180 Ua It.. iaka ua ehi~a .
Haalulu a:i "lalo '0 Maheleana.' .
i~~ p~D.ohu oka ua ka.iKahalahahl l , .
o ka, pQkii 0 ki!, ua e ua 1;10 ~a i ka leQull. lal .

b kala, i!j,'Yaikala?' '.
185 Ia Ku no\

I Puk~ l~ll- la rna Kauwikl;
Hawe\ve i{l\la i K!l-upiJiolouJa/
Ke 1;:ohokoho Ill. ka,malii
Ke na'una'u la l:;a Ill.

HIO Ka lakieke plla 0 J;:lilo
o ke l;:ua 0 kq, Iq IUl.i hulihill. ilulla

A HONG FOR. KUAUI.
170 The rain, whose"is the rain?

, For Ku.
Above is the rain of Puanalb,a,
Reaching the three stil,~ of Orion, which pierce the

clouds as they ddftalong.
For whom is this rain? '

175 For Ku.
Drifts along the' rain of Kunaloa.
Drops 'of' rain beating,.down on the skin,
Pelting comes the rain of KaniulilOla,'''
Mahiki-is slippery'and the traveler fails.

180 'l'he rain sprinkled down to make him fall.
He falls heavily at'Maheleana,
The mist of the rain is at Kahalahala"
The children of' the rain cling to the woods of lehua,

. ,..... ' Thesun,'whose-is'the sun?
185 For Ku indeed. '

The sun' comes forth at;:,rrauwiki,
Burning is the 'SUfi. 'at 'KaupiJioloula:,'
The children are making. challenge,'
Holding their b,c.ea,tbat th~.sunsetj··

100 The sun in the fio\v~r--ne'tsof lIllo.
The back of tile sun is t~l'l1ed a:bo~e,
,The face. of the sunis turned·l:!clow,
'l'he shade from the Bun-iswithin,
'l'he, light from the Bun is without,

195 The,.heat of the,sun p'er-sprell,ds
, Overthe.land"":"'and...'
Stretches,forth t9·Lehua.

FROM WINDWARD l'ORT8-rer Kilauea., Oct 2d-l\tr. 'Apai and 211Crvaots,
Mrs lIaU,.~lrs UrewHler, V ~ortcr, Wm Gray, ~lasler J1nrke amll!ii~rvanl. Rev J
... Pogue, S· NOll,·Mh., n Marcin. Miss S- Marlin- and 2 servants, Mi~& U I'ina.o,

Mi.. II lloolews, ~liss AI Kal'ullhi, AIr Aluna. n 1Il1inds, Mr Arong, G lIell
. Rev _Mr. Da.,w~on, ~ Corl\welJ, Mi~~ Owen, .B.W .K.&wftinui, wif~ Bod Beryanr:
Mr ~oopio'an4 acrvllllt,'aud 90 d';'k. . .

FOR WINDW.;tp I;ORT'S-l'e"r g'i1auea, Oct 4th-F ltJncfarllme, Mis. Annie
Cleuoton, Mi•• I, Girvin, H Cornweil. 11 Cornweil, Rev J D I'arl., 11 NGreeu_
well,G Dell, Uishop Willis.

FROM Su FR4N,Cls~o:-:-p.~rC1ar~ Dell, O.ct. 6th-C ,J HolIaDd.

HONOLULU SHIPPING.

VESSELS EXPEC'rED FROM FOREIGN PORTS:"

, DEPARTURES.
4-S.mr Kilaut·a, Marchant, for I\iaui atllJ lIawa.ii.
4-~ohr Wsrwh:k.. JOhD lIull, for Kslsul,apa, Alo!o~al,.·

~-&hr I'ueokshl, Cldrk, (ur /lana, Maul, .
5-Schr J...uk3.,.l{ft8i,'Coi Moloaa, Knual.
a-Sr.!.r Active, l~uaahiwa.,Cqr Kohala, lIawaii.
S":""Schr Manuok3wai. Kalawaia, for ~t"oIOaa, ·KauRI.
6-~chr Fairy Queen, Kaqlnn, ror !Jsoatei, KauKi.
7-SChr Neelie Merrjll, Crane, for Labalna, Maui,
7:jlchr Mile Morris; I,in,&, for Kaunakskai, A1olokal.

ARRIVALS.
2 -Stllir [Cilauen., Marchg~t;'f~om Jlawlli', ~nd Maul.
2-:5chr I.uka, Kani, from,Moloan, Kauai. ~

~_~ehr l\Ianuoks'Yai, Kalawata. lrorill\'lol~.
8'-:::cllr. Fniry Quee,t, Kaaliia;·from··/I.atiil.... KaUl\l.
4-$chr I'nu.'hl. (Jopu, Crow 'Ullo, UswaB.
a-dellr NeLlie ;Ucrnll. Crane. frolll.Kaunakakai.
6~ScllrKa &Ioi, Reynrlds; from' Kahuiui, Alaul.
.6.,...Am bk Clara'Uell, l' I' "bephe.rd. ~O dayo from Sao Flltn.c..co,
6-Schr Kall\l!itc, HollcR;rm Waimea &. Kuloa. Kauai.
6-,;chr Alile /dorrio; ~itna, fm Kauuakakai, MOlokni.
O-Schr Kiuau, Ahuihsla, from A,lsliko.Mnui. .

Oci.

Frellcl. Corvene (nfe.tnetleft A"uckland.May IC!lb; 10 cruise eo route.
Haw bark R C Wylie, from L<!n!l0n, to U Uackfeld &. Go. oniled June 26\11.
Gcrtoan bilrk Ceder; from Bremen. to If ilackfeld ... Co, ie due; ." .
Am ohii' si'~n, fcom'lI~tOli, to C'lIrewer 'k Co, sailed 'June '22.
IIrlt Ilk AgtailL, from Liverpool) 10 Theo' II Davies \sailed June i611l~

Anlsllip Gatberer. from Philadelpljla, willi coal.o to' U B Governll\ent, saIled,
. JUlie 28. .

i1rit .tmr Macgregor. frn Syd!lt'y, to Brewer & Co. due Oct 18.
(' AI S Vascu de Gaina, fm!!all Francloco, due Oot 16..
Haw bk WC Parke, frn ruget Bound, to lJackfeld &. Co, Is abottt due,
IIrit stm', Gley of Melbourne, from 5FraDcisco, to Hrewer k. Co, due Oct 19,
Am Ilk Gnribnllli, from Por,l:ul<1,.cn rou.te 10 ChinR).i!\ n~ut due.
Am :lchr ['anny, from ncllotsk~ is aho~t ~uc.

OCI.

t.h~ most fmntic amI rliscordant cries and the most t.erri-I Am bark Mary Ilelle Roberla, from San Francisco, to H. lIackfeld &. Co., will
hIe dill with theil' wea.pons a.~ they beat th'e empty nil' be ducaoout Oct. 12th.
. . .. . ' . .. Am bktue J. A. Falkinhurg, frolll ..\storia, to Castle &. Cooke, due aL,oul Oct. 15.
III hope of wllIgUlg a devil; all of whlCh the ButterIng IAlii bk U. C. Murray, fCOUl San ~'ran~isco, to G Brcwer <I< Go, due Oct. I•.
mallllluttered was without effect. The jOSllstickswere ==========",-",-=-:,',=============
thell Iighteel in a.ll quarters o(the house, nlld the house- PASSENGERS. . .' . .'
holel good offl!red a good squnre meal. The sitt: lIlan' did
sOllie tall ehow-chowillg, for his bowels Yet yearned, but
his rnoans grew feebler, and his fdcnds began to ~\lcu

'Iate the wl'ight and compass of his bones, when in came
n GeI':llltTJ butcher, attracted no dout)t by die "Ww-wow.
He saw the sitUlitiol~,~t'aglailce, and sCa.ttel:l~gthe josS
sticks right and, left grabbed the invalid by the collar
allli poui'ed seven spoonfulls of whisky in his throat;
rubbed him down ,viLha brick, and 'in les~ 'than fO,ur
minutes the dead man arose, cursing vocifero~sly, Iiild
was able too take up his bed and wall;:.~Bitlletin.·

",' : .' . .;.. '.:." ..

TttVR·SD.V;·oci~bei7.l8'1'.
ON the eve of our IRSt Issue hegan n. season or ,. clearing sales" Initiated by A.

S. l'h..:oghorn &Co,., at their Fort Street Stl)re, Itnd which extended. to aU other. 10
tlleir "~'ghhQ~hood.in thesame.Ji"e.of.~u,ige". Ii. was 1nallgl!ClIted a"d c;oill.ln
ued uli •iii ~Iond"y wllh muci. e"cilemen·t. but I. DOW quietiog down allain, and
lhl,u:fi mur.·~0'( I.ecumuhll~ unsaiea~ie _loCk has been tJ"hlposed or, Illil\~'e d~p:.

Iy regrel to see such' tJ~inoraliziDg rneaRures adopted. There are' proi>er cftariools
'for all cl"oo.. of iood., and fcom what· we have ICen and learn from Importers and
otherd, we. nr:e. ill~IiDed to the general expreftsed QPini~n that it "jll ..take:tftree

Illpnlhll r~r.lrn(!e i,n gc~,cfal. ~~ OV~&:C~~~ 11!~ ~C~~9~!~z~rjg_t?tree,lJl.o.f tb:e~~~ r~w,
days. or cour~e the nativc~ flock~l in from all dirccljOD~, wl_Ih such mOD.ey. 8S

they had, or could get, consequently till; peOple are draiNed for a.,nie 'tlm~ 'to
come..

The 'rading.schooner Gi.ovanDi Aplanl returned 'In the.30'h ult., fcom the Arc
ti~. with a v;~luabi~ ~rg.o Of tr~de, c.Qmprising 13,300 lbll Ivor)', S,600:lbli bQoP,
304 fur .kino, ~ bxs Japanese goods and 130 gall. wh 011. Her Dext cruise will
be to Tahiel, . . . . ..
.1I.~1i Clara Uell arrived 09 lhe 6th lost., f~om' Bail Francisco. Jiri.lgilig an' as

Borlcd. (".argo tp A. J. C~lr~wrigh:'. She will returR with disPatch, tba..Jl Dext.~k.
r~~. :~aveu~e~ndale lI~vI!',g co!!,ple.t!,\!..~eJll\irs Is r~dy (or.~.~, a"d}~avC8 ii>r

RH.p Francisco on ~aturtl~y. -. . '. . .
'nc C .\1 'Ward leitves'fo'r Ii tour among 'the Guano' \oland. Dext week~'
The bark Mary lIelle Roberts'is our· next' ve...l due from the co~t, ';lni! I. DOW

about two \Vt:Cks out. " ....



~:18 '1""' h e Isla n d e r.
Ke aloalo 0 ka la kai lawea Halo
Ka malu <> ka la.kai kaa i1oko
Ke aka 0 ka la kai hele iwaho

195 Kamahana 0 ka'la ke'hele nei
Maluna 0 ka aina:'-a .
Kau aku i Lehua.

N, B,-Line 121,0;' paye 210, should read Kahiki Ihe east; <\,c,

Line 172 Puanalua, on Hawaii.
173 The three stars in' the belt of Orion 'were called na

kao. Kao is a long sharp stick like Ii fid or marlinspike~
Since, keto, a goat, from the sharp horns. These' tlll'ee
stars were supposed to be sharp pointsinthe heavens,
which pierced the clouds and let forth the I·ain. Haiku,
sharp.

174 Ke ka'ina-Marching.
176 Moea-Referring-to the long 'drifts· of rain-cloud.

Kunaloa, on the road from· ~aimea, to \Vaipio,' on
Hawaii.

177 PaJcakahi, paka~a drop of tain.
178 Kanal1aola-On' this same' road which' ,vas called

Mahiki. IlU:i-Pelting merciless:
179 Ka-Fall, or cause to fali; e. g.-lea Nahelehele-.

beat down bushes. ,.

182 Punohu-,The rain clouds gathering around a peak,
Kabalahala, on Kauai... ' ,;

183 Pokii 0 ,ka ua-The .light rain .clinging to tile
woods.

186 Kau~il,i~The' blu.!f at.Hana.
187 Hawewe~Burni~1gin Kail!-!a, Oahu. ;
1l38,~ play,of cltildrell, .!:faring ea,(,lb other at $UllSet to

hold their breath till the sUlIwent qown; i:e., diSap-
peared entirely. .

190 Efunrise, seen thr.ough the bl.1shes,_compared to a
net-kieke-full Qf,lehua blossOms.,•

One of the chief elements of progress is an originality
and independence of thought; cowardice and timidity
wili never stand· the fire of criticism which will alwayf:l
assail toe promulgators of advanced doctrincs. Has not
all 'true advance been made by the bold, fearlesB specu
lations of ~e minds, untrammeled by any of the con
ventionalities of a past age and undaunted uy any of
the cries that have been raised against them? Havc
not those men who held to theil' responsibility t(j God's

"la\vs and the freedom of t,heir reason, who have emJeav
ored to base'their theology on the immutability of the
moraJ universe, which .exists, " not by the will of God
nor by the will of mau,' but -from the very nature of
things," have not they beel}' the' men' who have, undel'
God's providence, done the most to' purify our theology?
Can it be expected that all things should remain as they
were? . Must we not hope that in' our day some l,\ddi
tions have been made to the sloWly developing doctrine
of Christianity? . Do we not find that whatev"r shall be
done 'must be of a' higher type, and expressing more
clearly the relations of man to his -Make!',? The last
half century has been slowly developing a theology that
has seriously affected the old views. It has taken root
in some of the finest men that England and America
have produced,.and has entered largely into-the most
brilliant thinking period. 'l'here have been two men
who have done much and who" are in fact the represent
atives and promulgators. of ~hese views. Differing
widely' in their methods,' Coleridge working through
philosophy, and Wordsworth through poetl'y, they have
had Uie'same great end in view, the emancipation of
man from this It tp.eology of consciousness in distinction
from that of the.l;eason/' It was anoble and loftyam
bition,and grand"fruits.hav.e been produced. MllD have
felt that· in their relations towa.rds God they could repose
upon the dictates of that 'which brought them nearest to
the Infinite Inteliigence 'thi,t created them-We purified

It THE NEW THEOL<;'GY.', Reason of th~ diivout Cllristian, no longer groping in
.' ' .. , . the dark and subject to the prejudices of Biblical critics,

"Arnoid," Inih~.~~nda~1of Ibe.cro:'~,-Epj"col"'lian. , but fixed upon a_I'ock which is Christ, and who dwelleth
A great historian" says: II. There is nothing so revolu- as the Eternal Reason and has implanted in us that by

tionary, because thel;e-iSnothfng sO unnatural and con- which we may ascertain what things are of God and
vulsive to society, as ,the strain to keep things fixed, what not. '
when all the world is by the very law of its creation in The effect has been~that in their views of God and the
eternal progress."Perhaps there is no field Of human universe those who have beEm .influenced by the poetry
speculation where this is so ,plainly seen'as in Theolo- of Wordsworth and the philosophy of ,Coleridge are less
gy. The attempt to re-invest, with life,and¥;igor views subjective in their speculations. They have relied upon
that have served their day and lost .their hold upon the the healthier teachings of God's .Spirit in nature, and
mind seems to be the c'hieferid of, the bbdy o(oU1" the- less upon the resultS of the distoi·ted, overwrought and
ologians. We hear the demand, for'a unew theology 'I diseased consciousiieSs.. The':irilI~utabilityof God's re- .
continualiy. It. is ali lndefiiiiii t~'hn,.andeven iiI the lations towards us is nowregarded'as fixed, and instead
minds of those who use it, it doe15'not'b,ave :any' formal of the II consuming fire,""so often slJQken of, the living
exi~tence. It is, however, an indic-ation of 'a strange Fatherhood of God is the .chief feature: " . * '" Be
feeiillg'o! dissatisfac~iouandunrest th!1t isfeltthi'ough~ cause these influences. and,teachings cannot be formu
out our couptry and especially in qUl' own .church, with lated and discussed by the logicia~l they are sneered at
some of the aspects of the old historic schools. Natural and disdained as pureiy imaginative or else decried as
dislike'to'anythiug like chan'ge in the ',church h'ie'S to tending, towards Pantheism.· It is ·thought by a great
:evade this questfon and p.i4e the fact which is 'e'veJ:Y day ~naIlY now that the relations whieh the inexorable logic
becoming more aPflarell~., .,':I:'h~cODs~queDc.e is lhil.'t had determined, are just as purely imaginative and
:many young men fOl'Sa'ke the. God of 'then.' rlithers:Unreal as any possible.. It is a day of tendencies more
peeauseof ~bIs Q.p'posrtion,it~dgO'off into exhavagaBces 'than of decided formation, lind wh,at precise form specu
;qf different kiilds, a:nd~foril',lI,ila..te;for ,themse'lves·a c'i'eed lation will take in ,the future /1'-';>out'these points could
~hat is simply deism, matel'ialHiil'l, 'oj: 'pantheism. The hardly safely be asserted. It is surely in the right di
prevale!l(le of thes,e ~~~t tW?J~r~s of ynbelief is too, ap- 'rection that this ." theology of nature," as it is often
iParenit~.admit 00 iiUl¥ ~'(lojl(~~~~6tion. The question is, called, points. It is almost axiomatic that wbatever
\C~n .th,(;l ;QI/J tppolog:y. w'i't'bou't any. modifications or ad- tends toward the determination of \he relations which
,di.tioDS, ~uppl;y ~he ne~eJ W,h.i.ch causes tbese aberrations? exist betw(!e,n the mind of man and bis Maker must be
it: is ~ot among the thougb,t~ess that these cases are in the lines of the histpric development, He that has
found, but in the very flower of the intellectual culture faith in the guldl,ng a~d governing power of Him who
of .our be.s.t .classes, both men and WOlllel~.. ~ -'* . "," holds the stars' 11'1 ,their courses,' alid the watei's in the



The Islander. ~i9

hollow of His hand; must believe that, there is, one aim.
tt AntI one far off' divine evcLt.~

To which lhc whole creation movea.n

Instead of opposing we should welcome ri'ee tbought,
believing it has its' mission which will be a~mplisbed
whether we oppose or ussist it. "",

Parties on lite other blands,or Abroad"can,have them, mailed to any Address,
by sending Orders 10, the Undersigned.. ,PRICE: Inter-lsland,60c; or Abroad,
60 cents. TUOMAS G, THRU~i, '

32-2m " Compiler and Publisher,

FISH LINES, HOOKS. SErNE TWINE, SEINES.
Importcd to order direct from the Factory.

Leave your Orders with ' •
10-3m DILLINGHAM & CO,

THE HAWAIIAN ALMANAC AND ANNUAL· F9R 1876!
WILL DE ISSUED EARLY INDECEMDER.
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Ah! ki!Jg, thou royal, simple king,
Not as hy anI grave ising ;
Neitber by any preBeh~ throne.
Ki.ng crQw~ed to-day.,...;..king who hast gone-'
In kingliness one'and thc Bame! '
The house rims not by race or name. '
No day' but sees,- no 'land but knows.
The kingdom lasts; tb~'kingdomgrows;
God holds eal'th dearer and more dea.r ;
God's sons C01D6'nearer and more near.

llimsclf devuuteBt. worijhiper
At Truth '8 great shrIne; his least acts stir
The people's bearls, as when of old,
'1'he Hig~ Pricst, lifLing va.il of gold;'
Came frum the ark's most sacred place,
And only by hiij sinning face
Rcvcalcd to them Without that he
Had secn the Godhcad bodiiy. ,.
~leu serve him; b:ut while they obey
feel no, oppr~sion 'in tbe sway.
His r~al hand is burdened too;
No !oa,d..of tbeirs to,him ill ne\v;
No sting or t;tigUili:ina,p~nd .
To bim whosc vision l~ks' beyond
All Dames and shapes of numbered days,
.All acciden~ of, human ways,
And, superseding signs,and Shrifts
Of aU allegianccs, lifts
Service to I<'rcedom;arcgal plane,
Beyond'compulsion or disdain. ~

This' king, this royal, simple king,
Whose kipgliness I love"and sing;, ,

"Has not mueb ,silver,or',much, gold, ,
'fold us' king~s treasuries are told;
Beggar's estate he must confess.

'But all' the lavlshwilderneBB
Sets st..-ite (o~ him. : i'all paim-trees bend;
'Strange birds sing songs which never end;,
The,sunset ,and the sunrise sweep .. '

Backward aL~ f?r"Y:!iW~",ift~;to kecp •
Frcsh glory rO\lnd his pathway. ' Tben, ,
Of sudden,-men disCover; wIlen' . ,
They jO!lrriey"thith~~byhis,side"',, " .;;',
What 'pomp imd 'spiendor'iire' Bu'pplied
.By Nature's:smallestj'subt~e8t thing,
'1'0 hail and' cI'own tIle liiwpie' king.' '

, Yea! and,the dull lind stony street;
, And walls' witglri whlcb rIch m~ri,me~t, ,
,Citi~,s,aJ;ld all ~~ey',~mp:iss, grow'
Significant, 'When. to and fro.
The simple king; unrecognized,

",U~!ln:~io~s,and,un~llrpris~"
.,;Walks smilingly, and,.as he treads,

Unconscious benediction spreads.'

!.,". ,

.:,..' ,

[From Tbe Independent,)

'l'HE SIMPLE KING.
BY H.H.

To reign i~' royal;' but I count
'1'ho ebblesa tides of blood which mount
'1'0 "loyul chccks from subject hearts
Far grander boundari~ than arts
Of Wl~r and conquest wrench and clauD
And sign and seal by kingdom's name.
It seems a paltry' trick'~ bring,
As symbol tl;at a man iii 'king,
A toy which crumhles !

Once I read,
In annals of Etrurh\'& dead.
How; in a tomb. men fu"und'~ king
In golden armor glittering,
With golden crown and shields oL gold.'
With golden spear f3!lt in his bold,
And goidcn chariot by hie 6id~,
In ·which none but the king might ride.
Fur centuries the cl'ownand,spear"
And shields upon the stonv bier
lIad kept tbe king's ,stat,e"royally, "
IuAarkne,ss, for tbe dead to see.
.But, when the first flash of the li ..bt
Po~red'thro,ugh the door ils hvin; might.
'l'be glitiedng:armor and ,the crow,n,' _" "~'
And king 'ibgethe~ cr~~bi~d'do~:~ . '. ' ,

Iqto a pallid dust, which )iJ.y "
One'in_nd t'ben lile~ a';!~y.

Tbe kin~; royai,simple king,
Whom in bold lovingness I sing"
Wi!1 not be buried when' he dies,
As kings are. buried. Where he lies
No regal monument will sli'ow ;
No worldly pilgrim feet will go;
,No heraldry, with biazoned ilign,
Will keep the record of his line.
No ,man will know his kingdom's bound; ,
No man his subject's grief will sound.
His cruwn will ,not lie low, with blm ;
His crown will never melt nor 'dim.

This king, tbis royal, simple king,
WhosekingltneBB I kneel to sing,
Looks on all other men with eyes
Which are ~s calm as suns that rlSC

Alike, ~nd bring~n equal gain
1'0 just and unjust. Likesolt rain
His gentle kindlilleBB; but deep'
As waters in whicb oceans keep
l'heirtreasures. Silent, warm; and wbite
As mid-day, is bis love's great light;
But in its faithtul Summer saves
FOl'every smallest flower that waves
Such shelter tbat it' cannot die
Nor droop, while love's fierce DUODS pa6B by.

ThiS king, this royal, simple king.
Whose kinglinea8 I c:mno(sing.
Speaks'words which are decrces, because
They come as questions, not as law~.
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MRS J. H. BLACK,

HOMCEOPATHlS'f,

Dealer in

63 Fort ~trectl HonolulU, II. I.

P HOT O·G RAP HER,

11-11

DR. o. S. CU}iMINGS,

}L DICKSON,

CECIL BROWN.
ATTOIlNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

an4 Agcnl fur laking Acknowlcllgllleuts for lhe Island of Oallu.
10-11 No.8 Kaahumanu Slrccl, lIonolul~,.

S B..DOLE, ....
" • . .. COUNSELOR AT LAW.
,- Oflh:e ori.c Rir.hardfJon'ti Slorc~ eorner of ForL nod l\Jcrc:hant SIf("et.
110-IY"" 1I0nolulu, II. I.

APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST,
Corner of Fort ,and iJotcl S~ICCI8.

Open every Sallird.ly evening.
-

STREHZ,

. FASHIONABLE MILLINER,
Importer and Dealer In all kinds I.adies' Goods anel F'lIle)' Article•.

The newest 'lyles in l\oUlliocry Goods received by cv~ry ~tt:<uncr.

10-ly No. 58 Fort 8lr""t, I1onolu!u.

10-ly

E.

THOS. G. TIIRU}{,. .
IlIiPORTINGAND MANUFACTURING

STATIONER, NEWS DEAl.ER· AND DOOK.BIN I>ER.
10-ly . ; No•.··18 and 10·Merc"anIStrect.

CHULAN &'CO., IMPO~TERS.~b DEALERS.IN.CHINESE

MERCIlAlIiDISE, RICE,'CUWKEN' FEEU,&;U.
10-ly No, I~ Nuqan.u·Slreet.

WASHINGTON 1I1EAT"lviARKET,' . ' .
. ., " ·F. W. DUNNE, PROPRIETOR,

IO-Iy N uuanu Slreet, I1onolulu.

PICTURE I!'RA~IE~,

PUOTOGR'APIllC STOCK,

J S. GURNEY, .... . . .
• DEALER IN .CIGARS, TOBACCO, CONFECTIONARY, RIIEl.l.S ANI> CURIOHTIES
CURIOSITIE8 of the Padfib and·l.av.. Sjiccimen., &c., from Kilauea.

10-1y Cas"" of Specimens on hand or made np lo.order. Nuuann SI. _

CORAL Of Al.L ION 1>5,

. OF TJ/E ISLANDS

DRUSIlES, &c., &c.

At '1'11013 G. TIIRUWS.

VARNISIIES.

UNDERSIGNED,Ul;P'ORTERS AND D·EALERS
: lD aU'kindl!l of

IO-Iy ". ._ OF 'I'll E r" ('11'1<:

TENNYSON'S AND 'LONGFELLOW'S POEMS.
l\lnrion lIarland's Common Sert'tiC in Ihe Jtol1~cholc.1.

Livingstone's Last Journ~)·. " . " , ,
The Grevllle Mellloirs.(llrlC'a-brae·edition.)

Mackey's l\Janu~1 of Ibe ~ge. \Vebslcr'a DiCliOll"3ricl\.
A va-riely of ED~U6h I'OCls and Juvenile \Vorkri, in nUraclivc

blndIDgs.:

---_.....:.:._--'---'-'---------"---'-----

~f. P~~6~~~O~:$~OLES~E.D~ALERSIN FASH·- THE
lonoble Clotbing, Hal•• Gents'. I!Jlrnlsblng .Goods, Boot•• Shoes, 'FAncy Goods,

Tobacco. Etc., Etc. .;N~,1~:~aah~m~~s;reel~' HARDWARE, CUTLERY,.H~LLOivW~~,~AGRICULTURAL
above tbe Danklng Hou.e or Bi.hop &; Co. (lO-ly) i{onolnlu. II. I. • . IMPLEMENTS, ~~~:

AFONG & Agg,~~~ANt/tiEAiERS ';llfALL 'KINDS OF PAINTS AND OILS, . , " :' .

CHINESE MERCHA1IiDIS·E. '" ,.,." .,
Also. Agent. for Kaupakuca Sugar PlantallQn... . . ..:, ..

10.ly . 'No:18 Nunanu Street','Honolulu, II. I.

FAlfiLY MARKET, ", . .' ,
E. H. BOYD,. PROPRIETOR, HOTEL STREET•.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. (Iowtey, lo'itlh, VcgetalllCtl, &c., fuenil!lhed
10.ly .".. .. . •. ! 10 order; . . '.

J. M. OAT ;&~mMAKE~;AT T~ OLD CUSTOM HOUSE,
. Fire-I'(OOC BUIlding· .,

!\ails, Tents, Trunk Cover•• &;c , mad,fin"tlie I>Cst .lyle. 'Carpels sewed and
Il«ed. llag•. made and r0l'a,irl'd. . '. 10·ly

8. N. CA8TLE. ,J:. B. A.TH.E,RTON. ,,~.'~. COOKE.

C
ASTLE & COOKE,' " . . .'

. SHIPPING ,wD COMMISStONMERCHANTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEkLERS 'IN ·GE.NERAL MEROllANDISE,

No. 5.0 ~ing Sueet.lJonolu!u, n. I, :

FRIEL & LAINE,
FAMILY GROCERY,

Odd Fello...• !luilding, No 62 Fort Street. Honolnlu, R', I.,
I mporlel'R of and dealers in Clloice Grocerl.... Famili... ancl Bbipping .upplied

All CoOO. ~arranied,. ,Partietllar ililenlion given 10 pulting'up Stores
'lor OOicers' ancl'olher m of V.....l. oC War,

1.ly Fine -x:~ and Coil'"" peclalty~

PHOTOGRAPH .AND AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, .
. . . SCRAP BOOKS AND SCRAP PICTURES

Reliable Guit'~r 'and VioUn I?lringo.

Faber'. BAl.L Pencil.. Memo. and Artisls' PeDeil•.

Dcawlng:Card.·..tid·BookB. Roll Drawl"g Paper.

··Brl.lol Board.; as.orted size. and tblekDcos.
. Colored Card Board.

Al THOS. G. THRUM'S.

. CHANDELIERS,

'LAAfrs,

Prioted by J. II. BLAt'K, 'for ihe ProprietorH, at thc ·'PacifIc. Commercial
AdVCrli~cr 11 Printing E~talm~hlJlenl;No.16 McrehaDI Elrel'l, lJonulutu, II 1.

of which we have a larger and better 8860rlmenl, aod @en cheaper IhKn any
ot"er house In the Kingdom.

lO-8m DILLINGHAM & CO.

ALS!J~Make .. specially of .

WE OFFER FOR SALE, ,AT BED ROCK PRICES,
A Cew Tons oC t". BEST. AN~EALED and Oiled Wire Fcnclng,

NOlI. 4 and 6.
Window and Piclnre GlaM...n.izco, lrom 7xO to 3jlx40.

'lO-3m DILLINGHAM & CO.

THE ISLANDER.
A weekly journal devoted io Haw'alias> ·inter...s of every kind. Wbile iI.

~tumns treat prominently of Dome and Foreign news, a'large spRce i:s given to
general literalure and acieilllfic research. C8(lcflRlIy rcferrlng lo the lJawaiian
aDd otller IslaDd. of the Pacific. T"u.·1t occupies a field appropriated loy no
ol"er existing paper. ArrangemeDts "ave beeD. mode for lbe publicallon In Ihe
laLANDER. of valuable and Inier...t1ng"lnanu8crlpt· paPers rerallng 10 I"e Ian.
guage, manners and cUBloms, relighms'rites, longs ancllegeodB of these anel other

, Pacific Island•• to ..blc" tbe public ....ve never before had acce•• ; Ibus alfording
an opporluoily for readiog and collecting the best specimeos of HawaHau lilcn,\.
ture, wllich has never been equRJie.i. " .

T"ese Cea.lure., with (ts'low price make the I.LANDEn lIie lllost de.lra"le ••
..ell a. I"e c"ea"",,1 Englisb newspaper published in Ihese Islands;and ..ill give
Its filco a permanent value.

AdverllsemetilB In.erted al curre';t .rales. Subscription price $2.50 a yenr. or
25 cent... montb. Single copies'10 eents. •

Tuo9. G. Tunu"" Uu.iness Agent, Honolnlu.

. 10-1y

R.W.Lu,,~.E. n. FRtEL.

AGENTS FOR
Tile Union In.uran~e ~9I1\M",·of .Sn" FrlUlclsco,. .::
Tile New England MUluall.lle Il111nrance Company; I!oslon.

Tile Oregon Packet Line .' ; '1 ,Tile Koh,\l.. 'Plantation;
I>r. Jayne & Son'. Celebrated M~c1Dea W:.H•.llalley'.l'lanlation,
W"eeler &; Wilson'. Sewiug M4cbloeli, IWalalua'Planlatlob,
The Hniku Plantation. •. '.Hamakua Plantalion.

. -" . . .
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